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APEC FSCF PTIN Workshop on
Improved Food Inspection Capacity Building Based on Risk Analysis (M CTI 03/12A)
21-23 May 2014, The Plaza Hotel, Seoul, Korea

**DAY 1 Wednesday, May 21st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00~9:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30~9:50</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session 1. Risk-Based Food Inspection Concept and Approaches (Open to Public)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:50~10:10</td>
<td>Recent Risk-Based Policy on Food Safety Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sang Bae Han, Director, General Food Management Division, Korea Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10~10:30</td>
<td>Introduction of Integrated Food Safety Information Network System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Lucia Taehyun Ahn, Scientific Officer, Integrated Food Safety Information Network Bureau, Korea Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30~10:40</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40~12:00</td>
<td>Introduction of Risk-Based Food Inspection (Ⅰ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Shashi Sareen, Senior officer, Food Safety and Nutrition, Food and Agriculture Organization Regional Office for Asia and Pacific (FAORAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00~13:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30~15:30</td>
<td>Introduction of Risk-Based Food Inspection (Ⅱ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Shashi Sareen, Senior Officer, Food Safety and Nutrition, Food and Agriculture Organization Regional Office for Asia and Pacific (FAORAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30~15:50</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Session 2. Current Status of RBI Implementation : 3 Cases (Open to Public)

15:50~16:30  Enhancing the CFIA’s Approach to Managing Risk

   Dr. Martine Dubuc, Chief Food Safety Officer, Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA)

   Methodological Approach to the Development of the New CFIA Risk Assessment Model for Food Producing Establishment

   Dr. Sylvain Quessy, Professor, Department of Pathology & Microbiology, University of Montreal

16:30~17:10  Food Safety Risk Assessment: Examples in Guiding Food Safety Activities

   Dr. Michelle Catlin, Director, Risk Assessment and Analysis Staff, Food Safety and Inspection Service(FSIS), United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)

17:10~17:50  Risk-Based Food Safety Inspection during Incident Event in Thailand

   Dr. Waraluk Tangkanakul, Acting Deputy Director, Food Safety Extension and Support Bureau, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand

17:50~18:00  Adjourn

Welcome Reception at 18:30 ~20:00, Ruby Hall, The Plaza Hotel

: Cordially Hosted by the Korea Ministry of Food and Drug Safety

DAY 2  Thursday, May 22nd

Session 3. Risk-Based Food Inspection Hands-on Practice (Field Visit, Invited Only)

08:30~10:00  Transfer from the Hotel to the Food Facility

10:00~11:30  Briefing on Procedure of Risk-Based Food Inspection

11:30~12:00  Introduction of Korean Food Company and HACCP

   At a Food Premise of Nongshim Co., Ltd.

12:00~13:00  Lunch
13:00~15:30  Risk-Based Food Inspection Hands-on Practice
15:30~17:00  Group Discussion on RBI
17:00~18:30  Back to the Hotel

**DAY 3 Friday, May 23rd**

**Session 4. Economies Information Sharing and Discussion (Invited Only)**

09:00~10:00  Exemplary Cases of Food Safety Management Based on RBI Concept (15min/each)

✓  Field-oriented food safety management
   (Smart e-food safety control system & Automatic sales block system)
   *Ms. Hyun Jin Kim, Assistant Director, Food Policy Coordination Division, Korea Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS)*

✓  Food Industry use of risk-based inspections for corporate & governance
   *Ms. Wee Nee Ng, Director, Regulatory and External Affairs, Asia Middle East and Africa Region, General Mills*

✓  Contamination of maleic anhydride modified starch in food
   *Mr. Bao-Ren Jiang, Associate Researcher, Regional Administration, Taiwan Food and Drug Administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare*

10:00~10:20  Coffee Break

10:20~12:00  Sharing Information of Participating APEC Member Economies about Food Inspection (5min/each)

12:00~12:30  Closing Ceremony

-The End-